
  

me Clammme kod leg, Birector 

Yarhingten, Mee 20595 

deo te, Seley, 

nw samacwabis 24 ali dal deact weok 4 hemp on i miko luap yeu are out da nee 
Chay with beck aurgery wis aoe . have your letsuc ~ at least 46 “Rigwed is blue with 
Whaat aggears ta be you siguwhure « Jated the 16th a: aunt from Vanhdopbons 

< do, sincerely, hwps your rvcowery ts ae cagidnl, if 1¢ reakly {9 asd you con mage 
ayeve some, | can usw a littie, Hagiosl cadieine, thet to. 

Pinaliy yo have somthing in omman, other then ® share af your salary and expenete 
cone fron GRA Rad ame of your litters reflect an asderstendias af ’ thet fact oe the sige 
aificence of vat it rwprescntse Ho both inov viet yeysdoal pein ia. Z hart oy book in 

1990. 1 bewe an idea of what you bawe been foaligg, There wae « porded of time when it 
sowatines requined an hour for a» to get aut of bois u very wconfertanls our, as 1 hope 
7ou have hac no aned to loam, 1 cam recall huwkas to be Lifted out of bod dn Herld Yar LL 
wiv, in exkauation, J rolled over wri fell agleep en sy sbomeche Ay apagethy fa as ainoere 
an I hove yon ails rogues the sect of weet ways If 4% coaches youy thet iy 

There ave otier coineléenoee in Skis. i've boom dc fairly constent cain for about 
10 Gagu new, sat frox the hocks Axi you roter a: te your qounsnl, 4004 John Suga, I?ve 

net his and peier te your atvice dn this letter } bagen by teiding such unteerc up vith 
tikte “qunhow, doapite what t usderatend inchedes a football oamecr im Bis pact, be seome 
not to laliecw: thaw) there fe pain ami there are enaees for vain. Ne hee ween fit to file 
rogere in Se Witigusion to which you safer in which there 1s sctaak joking aleut or 

dowe tot, that pain and dengyoms aedieol problews really are not very funy 0 those upon 
when thoy are vieited, I don ¢ for « mimebe enjoy having to «ii with ey lege horisanted 
won f write you «letter: I see nothing anuaing in bedag virtuclly oneble to keop uy 
right fook ethii for any length of time when 4% ds at the Bed of ty SORE iee: percweotly 
deragel Wy te Supshosle, “ieee wight fin ite melien condition » fron Wood that 
aparently cant ieawe it anasing bat I's fotrdy confident thet 1th your axporienoes 
you night not share that view if you ever iearn, that tas, 

Varn, I don't know viet once you tock te the FEL academy or with whet views you 
lett Bizainghes, G0h 5)i that wes gain on there ehen you worn GE, or vith whet view 
you lets Senghie whem you alee were 24l@ there. 1 eeably eon $ tell what your views are 
now i200 your net aneemces TY apvenraneea, either. Fre: the Tent 1 think ic is not ue 
ae eae Wi no Tat weltow: that vies your underlings coat exiaes you surt detach 
yoursel?’, When thay lie to you, aa you add, om you then ie ander oth, Gh. ot thing 
you ame mipcoend te do ia = anything, 

‘gy views ame pavhegs nore dlé-achioned, 1 aetually de baliews thet gowenment is anp- 
Jeeed to live within the law and that aa Juntico Jrandele eaid it is tho teacher “we aalbe 
For geod oF @vily tov 2 believe i$ da to be x weaponaive to the people ~ ani that | é people 
we wegonmtdiitie: to their government. then 1 erete you anc wae without response fron 
you 3 tack to weiting you ly oortéfied altronses oni: nade wer ous? ic I recelbwe a 
fetus: reolpt that even Lfiested ey Letter hat resehed your office. How therw area 
regulations oc tide wal you ar: & cajor lavenforcesent officer, I warted what i bed to 
Say to vouch yous 3 de have this wight sa the postal code etendn. “omebady dom there 
datewaint on of the thos, trouble ai cont. 5 «zote you about tiie, Leu awer responded. 

   

         



ae
 

Rwent to tid» extern cowt dn the belief that as a citigan 1 quod the mun in the ree 
pomadble post tien calling to hie attention what i regarded as st least inpropricty if 
tat what s@th neo sortele aigh: be ooneddered Sliegelitios. 

this was ali i could ae to roach yous 

iffter « wary long delay that cannot be onloulated in all your fakeloxted an! com 
trived PULA otatiotien you, or at least your ajfeturcs rospond: to ay couplaint about 
A Wasemotie Well, ronpande ie not moaMhy the ward, te it? 

‘tou kame 1 hews been hoaming and eedog ali these proteetations of purity coming fron 

you avi the tube for a dang Shwe 

dex you hove thhe 34 Vieemmn who mere faloaky about conpliance when eouphiance ia 

the ia as before a feiurel courts Ex als awome telecly mhout coy defening ne wxier the 

protection af i judicial precests 4¢ thus benemes on taperkciable Jefametion, 

Ney shqulé « not have weltwm you about chis’ if al. thun sotke expreacions of 
vous heve any alaoerity at all, wag aeale 1 not have ceoueed you would Stak this walooue? 

Me 70) NOt supseecints bs ‘tummlay bae 7A come ite aiou? iy pot oboe 6 Gitiaea & abn! 

ia 4% in your omeept night end oper te Me uner vet: to a court? 

In writing you about thie 7 alec sskei that you found sy istter 3 Rw scaled 

Of ioe of “enponedadlity. i aakd i beliews you sinald kowwe “os [ wrong? Ghoul! you uot 

mow! is determination of Yast thet foraign to th: Mrecter af tie oti tit ho onuet 

ascertain readily if hie subordiante wore fulewly, if bi defamed a citieent Or do you 

werk the $M to perpebuste this decaastion you here solu you Sukenddés ond: 

Porwanibelc:. py letter, if vou are umiliing t ceke your pantifications on TV the 

reality tether than the ame dreary propaganda omdag fron a different Toms, Cid not in 

any way constitube a pro-juigomite aut inwteac you walt this lon; period of the: and 

tell me to welte dt. -o dic, uf course, giv me the atdvems of the Gopertuont © Justiote 

Sut i knew where At wac aut in, beliowe it ar not, Sven the Lmweriptlen on tho yamuanuily 

deed door, “De Fisco o dusties Ip «2 Hallowen Places” 

Ofies of Pyofessionst Seapoanthh lity indeod! 

hen you are in aqapes “ity an: 2 got « dacala 
tac that Sa Vinee or one of bis eramies div ast 4: geet erite 1¢ am: have it sigeed 

in your agua? You have sad you um taking chomgse ell, i aa, i] aooswhary der Pid, 

for th: aarvon reflecting sho wrote the Letter you cadld sot ave algae’. 

< alee woste 3s View: ebowt complianes, Anyens roopondiag by compying 

tiate?” Yeu moan it de Fol poliey to overburden the cocmtp, to foree the telly unneee 

propelate” bo: i 2% thet he hes not once dulivered a rovard to se and othar poaple haw, 

after phoning or by maikPIf you ouewer a] 3A Wiswson's seid when any I expact 2 response 
to ay carly Juw letter to nis dram cbich 1 spentfiad ay coupiodates about his adecaniuct? 

%y lowes, $e when you were tooughtdel at enough to send 2 carbo, Will fen: it when 

he rete fron the other aide of te «orld ia about three weckes, Sgwower, youl? nop 

responas I will adézeee and under no clreunctances will 1 pemdét you to cast yourself in 
the role of a idetater, tou, siv, are a gubldc servant ond I did and do howe » conplaiat 

¢ hat it fe within your responethbiities te addgeen. is therefere exk again thet you do 

aidves: it, i ought not have to write all thess tine: to cosplain about the peceenel Mlae 

conduat of an auplayoe under your covtral, the enue for whe you have beoume cerrespondawe 

oherk by reagbe vontyel, if he dic evar leely thet ie a offence vithin your responsied~ 

lity. If he did dofams ne that aleo is vithin your responsibility. This ds not just a ante 

ter before 2 court, an you pretend. 
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further Goleye of seapenee 6 other ar cat teas 
thaws tn an desasay tn that “aileved Fist” te save aloo no hens? 
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Sinepvely,


